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The coal (nub of the Punxsutawney rc
glon is reported v y- brisk.

The coal product of the Southern
States for 1883 is estimated at 18,001,607
tons.

The world' ( i'; ut of lobacco is in
twen dn;'movi r > ' t \- than either wheat
or corn.

Another bliz. ' ' reported now rag-
ing it. is in Sontliern
Colorado.

Mr. J V i FT r, a great iron
nue ' .1 of Pittsburgh,
died in Nc>\ Y" \ < .. yesterday morn-
ing.

'lire IV. ('. T U. exhibit in the Paris
Expos', don ree.-. i 1 Hie gold medal in
honor of its be. UP. end merit.

The Cambria f'i'y --ho 1a will open to-
day. M Mh l -I wiuncy and Miss
Maggie i. j ',.-. ,u (I $45 per month
respoc. vely, an <"? ? h ? 1 ers employed.

The piuldler :it Car egic, Phipp&
Company's, T\\c y ninth and Thirty-
third stieet, Pitt-bio ;!i, mills are work-
ing alternately (sell night, the day turn
working to-night and the night turn to-

morrow night. All charges will be made
at 13 noon until tin- supply of gas tu-

oreases.

The contractor for ridding the White
House of ruts tins finished his work.
During the raid lie killed 91 rodents.
President Harrison lms purchased three
of tlie ferrets and will keep them for

future use. Some D. inoc-rats arc still
troubling him, linweve--.

According to cx-Sn i'W ivollogg, "these
Republican defeats e.i-t and west are due
to President Harrison's ungrateful neglect

of tlie colored man ill Hu north, without
whose votes lie could not have been
elected. The colored nnu in getting out

of tlie Republican party slowly but
surely, and his absence will be felt from
this time on. In 1892, as in 1888, the

colored votes will decide the result in the
north."

James A. McLaughlin, of Pittsburuh,

yesterday sued the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, to recover $50,000
damages for personal injuries. Mr. Mc-
Laughlin says lie was a passenger on a

Pennsylvania Railroad train on August
10, 1889, and that by reason of defective
tracks the car in which plaintiff was

traveling was thrown from the track
down the embankment at Sarver Station,

thus causing the plaintiff such bodily in-
juries as to impair liis health perman-
ently, and that prior to the accident
plaintiff was str'ong and well.

Concerning the Australian ballot re-

form, the Springfield, Massachusetts, Re-
publican says : " There is another impor-
tant result from this new thing? i* makes
the polls a place where women can vote

without molestation, insult or discomfort,
and so removes a serious obstacle to wo-

men's acceptance of suffrage, and to

men's willingness to give it to them. Many
a man as he watched the voting yester-

day, in this city at least, must have had

the thought Hash into his mind that wo-

man could now exercise the franchise
without affront to her delicacy or self-
rcspcct. And it would not be strange if
he had gone on to reflect on the absurdity

of excluding the best half of the commu-

nity from so orderly and agreeable, as

well as important, a duty."

Improvement Is Demanded.
From tlie Philadelphia Telegraph

There is n general demand for im-
proved election methods all over the
country, and the people propose to be
heard in the halls of legislation.

A I.title Flood.
A miniature flood was Caused on Morris

street yesterday afternoon by the bursting
of tbe six inch main supplying the people
of that street. The water flowed from
the break for an hour, and was carried
off by the sewer, which, fortunately, was

open. Some of the sewers in that section
are yet obstructed. Ifsuch had been the

case below the break great inconvenience
would have resulted from the overflow.

What a Groat Clothing Concern Says.

Wo have too much business Inus to withstand
the great pressure ut neltig off i lie main street.
We want to bo shoulder to shoulder with the
greatest competition of our city. We want to
resume our former position .sous to be able to
accommodate our pat runs and friends. We have
leased lliebuilding tormerl.i occupied by Clark,
sec Main street, and will,after alterations eom-
Nete, occupy the same. We have lnaugeruted a
grand removal sale, our slock must be re-
luecd, and done quickly too. no matter what
Ine loos willbe. now our prices willsuffer. On
every article will be noticed on the cut price
worked in red ink on every article. Allgoods
must go wltln two weeks at the

JSCONOMY CI.OTHINO CO.,
Franklin and Locust.

THE WATER WAS TOO HIGH.

A Driver of a Team Attempt* to Ford the
Conemnttgli, uod is Nearly Lost.

Yesterday forenoon a team from Gten-
ncr's Brewery hauling a delivery wagon
was driven into the Concmaugli river
some distance above the Cambria and
Millville temporary bridge on the way
back from of bringing a load up town. The
driver thought that the water was not too
high, but lie had not proceeded far til) lie
discovered his mistake. The current
was swift and strong. The wagon was
upset and with the team gradually started
down stream. The driver had much to

do to keep out of the water. Iloover &

Hughes' men, wiio wore at work repair-
ing the, bridge below came to their rescue,
and succeeded in getting the team and
wagon out, the latter on Cumbria side
and the former on the Millvilleside.

Tbe people of Cambria and Morellvilln
arc put to a very great inconvenience by
the break in the britlge, they being
obliged to drive over the bill byway of
drowßhtown to get to the upper part of

town by wagon. Hence the temptation
to take a short-cut,

Kmertalned Hl* Kinployn.

Mr. Charles Oorneilison, who has charge ,

of the extensive repairs being made at ]

the M. E. Church, took a dav off last i
week and went a-guotiing. Being a

valiant hunter as well as a flrßtclass car-
penter, his success was fifteen squirrels,
besides other small game. The next

evening the men in his employ received a

notice to call at his house after quitting
time. Upon arriving there, they were
greeted with a table burdened down with
the good things of this life, the principal

dish being the game he Lad bagged.
After spending a most agreeable evening
they adjourned home, voting him a most
genial friend, as well as a kind and consid-
erate en plo er.

Iliugell Versus Bough.

There was a jury trial btfore Justice
Bland yesterday afternoon. The com-

plainant, Mr. Ed. C. Bingell. who has

achieved much newspaper notoriety of

late, charged the d-fenilaut, John Hough,

with having struck him blows in the face,

knocked him down and otherwise abused
him. The jury composed of Enoch
James, W. 8. O'Brien Jolm Jenkins. VV.
H. Thomas, J. hn Price and ueatider
Vaughn, after hearing tlie case, brought

in a verdict of guilty of aggravated as-

sault and battery as indicted, but the Oe-

feudant was recommended to the mercy
of the Court. A flue of $6 and costs was

imposed. It amounted in all to $17.04.

Death of Ur. I.UUIMReitz.

Mr. Louis Reitz, died at the residence
of Mr. Conrad Gerbardt, No. 55 Coal
street, Conemaugh borough, yesterday
forenoon about 10 o'clock. Mr. ReilzwuS
a steel worke.% and formerly lived by

himself on Center street in the r, ive

named borough. He was a widowsr.
having survived two wives, and
lias no children. The funeral will
take place this afternoon at 2 o'clock
iileiiucnt at Sandyvale.

The Work in hewer Voder.

All but three or four of the "unknown"
were yesterday raised from the trench in

the Lower Yoder Cemetery. The water,
as on the day before, gave much tr üble.
Most of the bodies were very much de-
composed. One is said to have brcu
identified by an ear-ring, the mate of

which had been previously recognized
among the valuables in Alma Hall. The
bodies are taken over the Brownstown
hill to Grand View.

AtSt. John's church.

Commencing next Sunday there will
be tbree masses at St. John's Catholic
Church. The first and third will be at

8 and 10.10 o'alock, as heretofore. The
other will be at 9 o'clock, and will be es-

pecially for those who are not chair-hold-
crs. There has been much inconvenience
owing to the inability of large numbers

to get seats. More chairs will soon be
obtained, and this with the new arrange-
ments will give senting accommodations
to all members of the congregation.

To tho Catholic Congress.

Rev. J. C. Farran, Pastor of St. Colum-
ba's Church, Cambria, is in Baltimore
attending the Catholic Congress.

lIIKD.
McGol ("ill.?in I p|MT prospect, on Wednesday

morning, November 13, 1889, at I o'clock,
Thomas Mcuougli, aged about 57 years.

GOUDY.?At the residence of her son, Mr
.Morgan Goudy, at East conemaugh, Mrs.
Susan Goudy, aged about 80 years.

STACK.?In Johnstown, on Sunday morning,
November hi. 1889, at 3:30 o'clock, Martin, sou
of M. A. and Kate Stuck, aged 5 years, 10
month and 3 days.

KANE.?At Sharpsburg, Pa., on Friday, Novem-
ber 8, lssa, Patrick Kane, at the home of Ids
son-in-law, Mr. FitzpuUtck, ot paralysis, aged
61 years.

UEITZ.?At No. 55 coal street, Conemaugh bor-
ough, on Monday. November 11, 1889, at 10 A.

M., Mr. i.ouls Keltz, aged 47 years.
STOPHEL.?on Second street, Peelorvllle, on

Monday evening, November it, 1889, William
Stophei, aged at years.
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CD 4U Sprain 3, Strains,

O M Bruises, Wound*
2 XJ/ pnfd by Dnig7ift and Dealer*.

CJy ThoChas. A. Vogelor Co.,

RDMPTLYan DTERMA&NTLY
DrP^itJ.

<rrDf\dacisT3 ANcJ3EAiEi\s&^YW|tE^jf
*IH£Ehas AVBgsjjeir da-BAUQ-Ma*

TN THE COURT OF COMMON
J PI.EAB FOR TilE COUNTY OF CAMBRIA.
?Notice Is hereby given that an application
willhe made to the said court on MONDAY,THE
SECOND I>AY OF DECEMBER, ISHfI, under the
" corporation Act, or one Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and seventy-four," and the supplements
thereto by titles cobs, I'hellng Uundy, Robert
l.ucas, Wilson Duke, carter Winston, for the
charter of an Intended corporation to be called
" Mount olive Baptist church," the charter and
object of which Is for the purpose of the support
of public worship according to the faith, doc-
trine, discipline ltd usages of the Baptist

Church, and for these purposes to have, possess
and enjoy all the rights, benefits ami pmuigea
conferred by the said Act and Its supplements.

M. B. STEPHENS, Solicitor.
.Johnstown, Nov. is, ISBII. ?

IVrOTICE?The undersigned, hav-
trig been appointed Administrator of the

estate of Mary Connors, late of Ulllyjlo bo-
ough, Cambria county, Pa., deceased, an partus
Indebted to said estate are requested to tnnka
Immediate payment, and those having at, urns or
demands against the said estate wlUjumeuil tha
Bame for payment. JOHN DOWNS,

Administrator,
No. US Railroad strtot, MUPM*Mrongh

1

I x77felifffor everybody jxxU
J- G7 ??i) ti uooouooooo "5~"<)~i~() V?'

lit "c in the lii .ill [trices prevailing is wh it tile pwmle
of the ( oiu'.iiaugh Volley want, and as u-ual we come to their
relief with u Tremendous cut on prices of the necessaries of
life. Our stoe is larger ami more complete than ever, and
prices astonishingly low.

THE FOLT OWING PRI E WILL TELL :

s ua A RS. t; Z7Tv7 W. i RE.

12 lbs. Standard branulaieil sugar $1 00 lumbers, per dozen ... .to.'

14 lba. A White sugar l nil Oohlo a. pi"

15 lbs. C Yellow sugar luo °ju' B *'" h ' s,x ' i ''r '' s ? akr

17 lbs. C Brown Hug .r lUO \ ' "'' .'''' '%.
(jIUHH.>[ I ? linkifM'S VVitll CO\t" . . t'c

(,'OFFEES. (Jl. as i. li liors, W\ h c\pp

;,ehove'iio iniyoHt siock (if (;inas\v:irp and
5 lbs. re t Green Klo coffee. ... ft f Lamosi i"rv. rangltig tu pi i?" iroin gu to
4 lbe. ut- ".ousted itlo C'uffee lou to|0o

neleg n ni.glug l.anip, only '2,(i eon.c
<' I tWA'/i li(X)l)S' and eee in h. n biforo jou pur. lois ) willtroi/i/o. save} Oil iiioiuy

18 Cans Best Htigir t.'orn ft 00 ,
18 Cans Ileal siring Beans l on CIIO'jXSW | /f/'J
18 catui Best. Hl.icl; Berries 1 uo '

12 i'ans Best i oinutoes 100 .vi> urn n\*ri.n12 Cans Best lumpklns.... 100 y ANI> I)En I,A 1 '
ii can . Best l'le . eacUes 100 Bat qu ' Iron Stone sfl Piece Tea o f:i 75
9 cans Best Marrowfat peas 100 Best qu y iron siooe, Becoraini. ..it
9 Cans Best Lima Beans 1 INI Piece lea set . 5 (10

ft i'bus Best'table Beaches .... 100 Alargesuu or Ten. \u25a0tl niter, and 'lull.;

1.-1 itns Sardines 100 Dcrnrate.l sets very cheap, Best wore
ft cans Salinisi . . . 100 lilim-rPlates per set 48

Best w are cups and Burn ers, perset 4s

DRIED FRUITS. | RI^ARF.
17 lbs. New Turkey Prunes SIOO . , .
II lbs. New delicti Prunes 100 Pint Tin Cupß.. only ic eae.i

1 libs. New Valencia Kulslns 100 One-Ouart Buckets .oiily.vi h
14 lbs. New KngllsU Currauts 100 Two-Quart Buel.ets only ni" eaeb
17 lbs. New lir.ed Ieaelies 1(81 },"Ll 'la, .p s.

~
<?'> >' '}'

6 lbs. New Evaporated California Peaches., 100 coffee I ot I'rorn isc upward
7 lbs. New l'lned i berries 100 A tull line; no room to quote prices.

r A full line of Wood and Willowware at bottom
FLOUR AND FEED. 'prices,

W'e handle more Pish a d oysters than any
Eureka Flour, per sai ic.. .... ... ....$l 20 house In the city. Fresh stock always on baud
,'u.i...5 IJoao (makes nice bread) per sack? l 30 Alwlneß Famous Bread received dully
Table Belle, per sack 140 Orders for Flowers from AIter's Greenhouse
Vienna, per sack l 50 received and prompt lyattended to.
Bian. per 100 lbs 90_ All goods Delivered Free. I will prepay
Corn and Oats chop, per 100 lbs 1 20 I freight on all orders amounting to SIO.OO or
Flue White Middlings, per ion lbs 1 20 | more.

"MIEilMr-Errai?, THE PLACEI.
Gk W. M O S K S,

The Original Cheap Cash Grocer, next door to PoUolHoe, Joiuislo vn, P.i.

WIDOW.V AjnAISEIUTS
VTOTIXE \S HEREBY GIVEN
i

* tlmt ilio following named appraisements
ot proper! v uppn l ed and set apart for widows
or d. cetidi tns under the Act of Assembly of the
4th or At I'll, A 1)., 1851, has been tiled in the
l.egEter'sotllee m and for the County of Cum-
bria, and will he presented to the Orphans'
Curt of said county foreonllrmat lon and allow-
ance on Wednesday, December 4th, issti.

REGISTER'S NOTICE!
rphe followiug accounts lmvo boon
X examined and passed ljy me and remainn lof record In tills cilice for the Inspection of

hens' legatees and nil ptheis Inleresied, utnl
wl.l he piesented to the Orphans' court or cnni-
hrla county for condrtuallon and allowance on
Wednesday, December It h, 1889.

l. Hrst and tiled account of chrl ttan I.efTler.
Administrator ot ciirlsluri F l.en'hr, laic ot
West Taylor township, deceased.

3. First and Una I account or < . J. Mayer, Ad-
ministrator or Rose liloch, late of Johnstownborough, deceased.

8. First and final account of If wight Roberts,
Administrator of Marys. Roberts, laic of Johns-
town horough, deceased

I. Inventory ant appraisement of personal
property appraised and set apart forCatharine
Carpenter, widow of Albert carpenter, late of
Croyle township, deceased, SBOO.

3. Inventory and appraisement of personal
property appraised and set apart tor Ella Wil-
son. widow of James '. Wilson, late of Kast
Taylor township, deceased. S3OO.

3. inventory and appraisement of personal
property appraised anil set apart for Mary I.ud-
wlg, widow of Charles K. Ludwtg, late of coue-
muugli borough, deceased, $lO3 '.lO.

4. Inventory and appraisement of peronal
property appraised and set apart for Bridget
Mullen,widow of John Mullen, late of Cambria
borough, deceased, SBOO.

5 Inventory and appraisement of personal
property appraised and set apart for Mary Ann
Myers,'Widow of .Michael Myers, late of lieade
township, deceased. SBOO.

11. Inventory and appraisement of personal
property appraised and set apart tor Mary Dia-
mond, widow of James Diamond, late of croyle
township, deceased, $41.35.

7. inventory and appraisement of personal
property and real estate set apuet for Elizabeth
Macko, widow of August Macke. late of Cum-
bria borough, deceased, SBOO.

8. Inventory and appraisement of personal
property appraised and set apart for Jessie 1.,

hose, widow of llarry G. Rose, of Johnstown
borough, deceased. S'JOO.

9 Inventory and appraisement of personal
property appraised and set apart, for Hetty Mc-
Cleester, widow of Isaac A. McCleester, lute of
Franklin borough, deceased, 5800.

10. Inventory and appraisement of personal
property appraised and set apiut for Catharine
Akers, widow of Alvar Akcrs, lalo of Upper
Y'oder township, deceased, $BllO.

11. Inventory and appralsem, nt of personal
property apbralsed and set apart ror Mary It.
Tyler, widow of John T. Tyler, late ot stony-
creek township, deceased, S3OO.

13. Inventory and appraisement of personal
properly appraised and set apurt for Margaret
(ioenner, widow of .Jacob (manner, late of Cam-
bria borough, deceased. S3OO.

13. Inventory and appraisement of personal
property apralsed and set apart for minor child-
ren of Thomas Buck, late of Carroll township,
deceased, S3OO.

1. First and final account i.f I) wight Roberts.
Administrator of oils 1 cherts, la e 01 Johns-
town borough, deceased.

5. l-'lrsl iu d final aeeount of John J. Carroll,
Administrator of Thomas .. , irroll. late id
C'onemaugh borough, decease t.

0. Account or David 1:. Edwards, Administra-
tor of Catharine cuttings, hue ot Cambria
township, deceased.

7. First and final account of Florence YiilM-brand, Administrator of Henry Wll Ibnihd, lalo
of Munster township, decease 1.

8. First and final account or John c. C arroll,
Executor of Hugh onfiney, deceased.

9. First and lliinl ueeoiiut of Hiram Gough-
nour, Exeeuiorof Catharine(..loghnour, latent
West Taylor township, deceased

10. First and fin d account of John I'. Long,
Administrator of W. A. Ilarnet, late of croyle
township, deceased.

11. First and final account of Joseph Ilouge.
Administrator Of Sophia Fill, late of Allegheny
township, deceased.

13. First and partial account of David Barry.
John 1 owllng and M. D. Kb tell, Executors ofJohn Ryan, lale of Jounstown borough, de-
ceased.

18. First and final account < t William Gormly,
Administrator of sarah M. Tynan, lute of cone-
maugh borough, deceased.

14. First and final account of William Gormlv.
Administrator of M. J. 'lynan, late or con'e-
maugh borough, deceased.

15. First and final account of Annie Rrnok-
bauk, Administratrix of David Brookbank, late
of Ashvllle borough, deceased.

if. First and final account of Henry Mellugh,
Administrator of Richard Mayer, late of sum-
merhlll township, deceased.

17. Account of Paul A Galther, Admllilstra'or,
ot Mary E. Hurst, lute ot Johnstown borough,
deceased.

18. F'lrst and final account of p. F\ Custer, Ad-
ministrator ofWilliam Richards, lute of Jackson
township, deceased.

19. First and final account of P. F. Custer, Ad-
ministrator c. T. A. of William H. Richards, late
of Jackson township, deceased.

So. First and final account of Samuel W. Mc-
Dowell, Administrator of Frederick liehlett, lato
ofWest Taylor township, deceased.

21. F'lrst and final account of Oliver Roberts,
Administrator of Lizzie Roberts, late of Franklin
borough, deceased.

lteglsler's office, Kbensbitrg. Pa.. Nov. 3, ihh'.i.

it. Intentory and appraisement of personal
properly appraised and set apart for Annie Hip-
pie, widow of Jackson ltlpple, late ofJohnstown
borough, deceasedf $l5O.

CELESTINE J. HI.AIK,Register.
Register's omce, Ebensburg, Pa , Nov. S, IKK.

IN RE APPLICATION FOR
I CH ARTICR.?In the Court of Common Pleas

for the County of cambrla.

33 second and final account of P. S. Fisher,
Administrator of Hugh McMonlgle, late of pros-
pect borough, deceased.

CELKSTINE J. ULAIIi.Register.
Notice Is hereby given that an application

will I*'made to the said Court on the SECOND
DAY OF DECEMBER, A. D., 188(1, at 2o'clock r.
M., under the " Corporation Act ofone thousand
eight hundred and seventy-four," and the sup-
plements thereto, by John I.owman, c. Sher-idan, W. W. Walters, D. W. Evans, s. M. Swan,
E. Selllll,E. 1,. W. Marbourg, W. 11. I.owman, A.
N, Wakefield, J. C Sheridan. O. W. Wagoner,
J. W. Ilamer, E. 1.. Miller, 1,. 11. Mayer, W. K.
Matthews, 11. K. Tomb, B. F. Tomb. E. T. over-
dorr, A. J. Moxlinin, James McMlllen, A. J.
llaws. Herman Haumer. W. Horace Hose, John
P. Linton. John Thomas, James Qulnn, John
llunnan, B. F Speedy. Joseph Morgan, jr..
James 11. oeer,~W. Mcl.aln, Charles Kress, put,
rick Connolly, Richard, llowe, J. c. sttneman.
and 1). W. coulter, for theCharier or an Intended
corporation to be called THE coNEMACfiII
VALLEYHOSPITAL, the character and object
of which Is the care of the sick and Injured or
the conemaugh Valley, and for thnse purposes
to have, possess, and en|oy all the rights, Itene-
llls, and privileges conferred by the said Act
and Its supplements. DICK <v MUKI'IIY,

M OTlCE.?Notice is hereby given
i ' that application willhe made to the Court of

Quarter sessions of Cambria county, ON MON-
DAY , THE SECOND DAY OF DECEMBER, A. 1).,
IHB9. by the undersigned, residents and free
holders, for annexation to the Borough or Johns-
town, of the several Lots and out Lots, now ly-
ing and being in the townships of stonycreck
and upper Voder. Cambria county, Pennsyl-
vania, and adjoining and udjaceut o the boun
dary line between said borough and said town-
ships that said lots and out lots applying to be
annexed are embraced and contained In the fol-
lowing description ?.

Beginning at a point on the right hank of the
Stonyereek river said pbtut. being the Inter sec-
tion of the Johnstown borough line, and the
boundary line of Upper Yoder township, Ihence
In a south easterly dlredtlon along saltl right
hank of stonyereek river, loa point on lands of
John Truss, (hence by land ot said John rnss
to a point on the Public Koad loading
from Johnstown to lted Bridge, thence along
saltl Public Road to land of Louis Von l.uuun.
Including land of coarml Huppes, deceased, and
oeorge A. linger, facing on said stream, thence
around and Including lands knnwn and de-
scribed as land ol Louis You l.unen, Johnson
Company, Charles Yon l.unen. Alonza budgets,
to said Stonycreck river, thence down said
river by lis several courses and distances to line
ol land of W. 11. Osborn, and Including lands
known and described as Hie Johnson Foundry
Co.. Johnson company, anil town of Moxlutm
thence along that line to easterly border of Bor-
ough of (irubbtowu, thence along said border In
a northerly direction to place of beginning.

novii-itd-3t\v solicitors.

i 33 A T.T 3VL A3BF 3ST.
hWVi V*Vft successor to
iriv'rtl i lll ROBERT ANIIKRSON.
\ WINES ANL) LIQUORS.

os-Ordors by mall willreceive prompt atten-
tion.

3STO. 2,739.

First National Bank
OF

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

No. 194 MAIN STREET.

Capital, - - SIOO,OOO

Surplus, - - $40,000
DIRECTORS:

JAMES MCMIT.LEN, HERMAN HAUMER,
C. T. FRAZER, GEO. T. SWANK,
PEARSON FISHER, P. C. BOLBINCER.

W. HORACE ROSE.

JAMES McMILLEN, President.
O. T. FRAZER, Vice President
JOHN D. ROBERTS, Cashier.
J. E. SEDLMEYEU, Ass't Cashier.

careful and prompt attention willbe given to
ail buslneee ontrusßKl to this Bank.

(i. W. OSBORNE, AITTLLI'II.1. MOXIIAM,
W. H. OSBORNE, I. (iris VON I.CNBN,
GEO. 11. SI-RPKI), MAX. M. SUPPKS,
H. F. I.KVANTKY, F. W. OTTO,
A. M. CONFER, C. T. MCC'I.AIN, ?

How. 11, KNTWISJ.E and others.
PICK a MURPHY, solictors,

rpilIAL LIST.
X SECOND WEEK-EECEMBEK.

Deemer vs. Guyer.
Kline vs, Elliott.
Christy vs. Mitchell.
Miller vs. McGlade.
Gallagher vs. Flynn.
Gray vs. Gray & Wyland.
McKay vs. Anderson.
Neary vs. p. K. it. Co.
Young vs. Johnson Steel St

ltall company.
l.annen vs. MeAteor.
Mclntyre vs. Melntyre.
shoemaker vs. Carroll.
Eakins vs. Gallagher.
Htlthuian vs. Deatenbaugh.
Flndley vs. Haywood.
Stanton vs. Zimmerman.
Walnwrlglit & Co vs. Flynn.
cresswell vs. cole.
Vogle vs. Taylor & McCoy.
Farbcr vs. Haywood.
German vs. Gardner.
Stephenson vs. Buck.
Smucknr £ Co vs. Shinier.
Marrow, et nl vs. l'lunket.

H. A. SIJOKMAKKK, I'roihonotary.
Prothonotarys omoe, Nov. 4, is.

r mnrkiva A 11 BO AD
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KAHTW * |<|

A'lLAVl'ii KXPKKS-.
t.ittne-. ( Hi j rrl/"On

Pltn-burg :t>? | ihiu.l ... .s-35a. ni.
\u25a0 1011 l " t>... I".' I |* slim-

..
ln -jo a. ra.

?i ' 1:25 p. m.
I York 4jtMp. ID

6t..'. \u25a0 .i . I'Uiii-S.
' ?\u25a0"?p. HAIIV t . An '<*.

job ~,,... u.. jtiiiua. at.
ill I'l "b: rg ..11:40 a. ID.

1 \u25a0 lili'tiinjiSla Hills p. m.
\u25a0 i Itebwnnd, Tyrone

Hum lot'lon A Inral ' In.
' . (it;.', Airff,.

IMlitbllp.ll.. \u25a0u. in Ailoona
.. 10 HO a. D'.

i.t" -.1nn,;.. i. \u25a0 in. J llarilsbiirg.. 700 o.ni
l,:lt 'Ob* Tit" to 1
libit1.-v. lot

.. 7.: n. |u.
\u25a0fr,|.? ?< t., . ... 1

lionnoo's \u25a0 P h bran lies ut i.'reensbtirg, oialm
?>?' ? 'ti instil.:, iieuwood. llumlng-

MOO. .!.r- lltr'lltl.
IIVI K.Y I'llKHK.

L \u25a0 . (fi.llj. .1 . .
i'l" ' ' si., tn i 'ti,in,, . |i : 4n p. ni
I-""" . '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i' . ? ' "ii. imirisliurg.. seje p. m.

' i I-. PdltPeore ... :45 p. m.
Lntrnt- . "!:\u25a0 i in Washing on. H:nil p. ill.
I I111 .! n . I . : 111'.:.,. ?I,"hlii. li-'ittp, ill.
litlin-'tovvti I'l IS It It: I New 7 or'. .. 9:85 p. in.
'"ni. tviiii iii i .it t.reennbuiY. l-

if"'" . in'. Irwlstimii. A through
trmn.

Daily "xci'pi Minilityi
.l .niisiiiMn 1001 l pin

" .ii high p 111
VVlliuore 12:841 piu
i it's..on : .no p in
Alioonu 1:4(1 pin

MAII KA PIIKSb.
' ii-- .o (Ii illv., .ii't'ip'.-i.

Pittsburgh. lain p.m. Altoona. ti:lHi p. m.
til .. '.IB ,i. in . Hurl",-burg. . 111:45 p. ut.
i.ill' On'

... 2.17 p. ni, I
tllalrsv. Int.. 8:18 p. in. i
Job: ' "ii . I ll n. in !

i'nnl'l-ct s with binnehes hi IJrt't'iisburg. |p

i.mb", i n .Mil., Winona, iirone. A [lira! I ruin.

IV1 J.A i'. I,l'll1A KXPIiKSS.
boil in'ti (Dully.) .1 rWfe.l.

rii.lhinn. ,i .. i..in .i in. * .i I'oint. ... B:6ft p. in
i. it""\u25a0sittirp is n. in I Hiinlsburg., iiiifia.ni.

i Mi >ui'.
... nun p. .ii. | i hlluhulphlu 4:25 a. ni

in v. Int.. (1:28 p. ru. ] Now York ... 7:10s. oi.
Jomwtowii.. 7:iii p. in. |

CARPETS!
?AN IMHK.NSK MOCK OF

Body Brussels,
From SI,OO to $1,25.

AN OVER STOCK OF
-TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,-
At45c,60c,75c, and 85c

; VKKY LIRMK ANO VARIED
LINK OF

i a r aims
At 40c,50c,60c, and 75c
Our (Urtitin Deportment is the largest in

the eity, in every grade of Luce anil
heavy ('intuit s. Floor Cloths

ami Miitlinus in nil widths
and Qualities

EOVARD, ROSE & CO.,
M>. S7 FFI'TH AVR., PITTSBURGH, PA,

Hv: (\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' |i 'I
k !, ;\u2666> ,'-J fv! fi pi I 1
Jt j; .v! *i \u25a0./. V". tL'T I| {
v ir'if pi Pa 'i !J jin |v 11
ft v ; '. \-i vi ' up Hi ; -.1
-a V : r' ? h rfri V' I .¥ /\u25a0

??-! I y ... v'| f- j
1

. s\u25a0 ?!? ? .*VSY >' . K k
J
J

J ? 11? 11,?k,-i - ( ?;<*.. 9
' fji.'-Hintllt' -P'n tfitiv. A. < \ Mcvfi' A <lo? b... ' J
itltf3ffi£T r

P-

-sb. EiiLL's esses swap
(*ot the cure of Coughs Coidr., Hoarse-
less, Croup. As't'v.a, Bronchitis
Whocp :rt)j Cough, incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief of con-
sumptive person- in advanced stages
>f the Disease. For Sale t>y ail Di *

,ris fs. Price >? tents.

ca.in, won I.ran i". ai ureensburg, Ln-
? rolw lllntrsvllle I,d ivcctlon \n ? \press train
uiukiug a tea tuuai slops. ?

1 i.lN'M'i,.... Ci 0,.i .UUDATION.
/ ' (Dallyexcept Sundays .1 rrires

I'ltlsiaii'i a.. ;;.in t,. in. ituhem a'sU . 7:11 p. t
i\u25a0men:-"' .re.. 5.: , J, ni
l.utr0be..... 5:13 p. in. j
Blalrsv. Inf.. tiihtp. in.
Jolihslimn , 7:i" p. in. !

ton in*'awith unit ales at ureenshurg, La-
irol' ' rsvi'i : \u25a0 retloii A local train.

BAS'f ERN EXPRESS
Leave*. (Dally.) Andres.

Pittsburgh .. 7:15.. in. BalUiuore... 1:55a.m.
Ahoon ? Ida's * m. Washington. H:OS a. u<am > . [. :..'i ii, .a. , Philadelphia 5.35 a. in

\ W VnrK ... 7:8(1 a. m
F \u25a0>! I.INF.

A res.. 'Dull'.. Amors.
I'll1sun gli.. s lop. in. a toonii. 11:56 a.m.
"ii*. I' . 9:13 p. 111. , li.nl 1-burg ... 8:80 a. 11l
Latrobe. .. . s,-80p. 111.1 Baltimore... 8:15a. m.
Id.ui'sv. Int..UO: p. in. 11 .i diiugloii. 9.35a, 111
.robust wo ..10:80 p. m. I'hlhideiphla 8:35 a. 111.

!At w York ...11:80a. m.
founects with tu!. ..1 cueansburg. A

through train.
\\ liMWai;l>.

oyster KXI 'KSS.
1. HIT*. (Dally except Mommy.) Arrives,

iohustowu...B:i3ii. m. 1 1 tiisburg s:I0a. m.
WKSTFi'N' FXPR KSS.

Lentx-9. (Dally.) Airives.
New York... 7:00 p. m. 1 Pittsburgh.. B*lsa in
Philadelphia 9:50 p. in. I
W a.-ldn , on. s pi p. pi, 1
i.aiiimere ... 9:15 p. m. |
llurrlsburg.. 13:5 p. in. 1
Aliinna l:4n I\u25a0. ;
lohnsiowu .. 5:33 u. In. I

5" A R QT SOII-.riimnteaiHl'" * \u25a0 r-H \
"

v> I Location In the south.
\u25a0 * * -- * J, F. MANCHA,ciaremont.Va.

ATthWl^^\u25a0 *1 IVI A trialbottle Bont Free loanyone afflicted. Dn. TAPT BRO., Rochester, S. Y.

receipt ot 80
ISMfr-y '?'ll s - Any rmlng

Ho cmtkd. Largo profit a
Address l liKU. s. MEYKit,7 Broadway, New

Y'ork. City.

GRATEFUL?COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"Bra thorough Knowledge of the natural laws

which govern lne operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application or the
tine properties of well selected cocoa. Mr. I'pps
has provided our breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beverage which may save us
many heavy doctor bills It Is by the Judkl uis

use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subt'e maladies are floating around us ready
to alt act wherever th-re Is a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our- \u25a0
selves well fortified withpure blond and a prop-
erly nourished frame."? Ch'i! sprefer Uazelte.
Made simply with boiling water or milk, sold y
only In half-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled
thus:
JAMES KI'PS & CO., Ilonyuopathlc chemists,

Loudon, England.

1! Is 11.11u illsion .1: i'.'ail'svllie I Hie. section
Uat i'dx*. end Greetisburg only to let. off througt:passengers iruin the Kast or take on passenger?
ror west of Pittsburgh.

JOHNSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.
Leases. (Dally except Sunday.) Arrives.

com inuigh.. tt: 15 a.m. Blalrsv. int.. 7:18 a. it..
Johnstown .. b:SB a. m. | Latrobe 7:47 a. m.

I(ireensbtirg.. B:4s a. m.
Pittsburgh . 10:31) a. m.

Connects wlih crunches at l,at robe, ureens-
hurg. A local train.

IUIINSIOWN FIX PRESS.
IJTUITS, (Dallyexcept Sunday.) Jprltiri,

Altooua 7:45a. 111. | Johnstown... 9.35a. tn.
connects with branches at Altooua, Cresson.

A local train.
PACIFIC EXPRESS.

ten ves. (Dally.) Arrlves.
New York... 8:00 p. 111. ( Dlatrsv. Int. 10:34 a. m.
Phlladel'a .. .11:35 p. 111. | Latrobe 10:58 0. in.
Washington.lo:oo p. ui. 1 Greensburg..ll:3l a. 111.
Baltimore ...ll;35 p. m. | .-lltsburgh . 13:45 p. m.
llurrlsburg.. 3:10 a. m. i
Altoona 8:05 a. m.
Johnstown .. 9:38 a. ir. \

Counects with branches at Tyrone, lllalrsvllle
Intersection, Li ' robe, Greensburg. A local and
through train

WAY PASSENGER.
(Dally.)

Philadelphia 4:30 a m
llurrlsburg 8:15 a in
Altoona 1:55 pm
Johnstown B:33pin
BlairsviUe Intersection 4:38 p m
(ireensburg 5:38 p in
Hraddock :33 p m
Pittsburgh 5:50 p m

MAIL.
Leaves. (Dally.) Arrives.

Philadelphia. 7:(*)a. m. ] Blalrsv. Int.. ii:.np. m.
llurrlsburg ..11:30 a. m. jLatrobe r,:43 p. tn.
Altooua 3:40 p. m. (ireensburg.. 7:1! p. 111.
Johnstown .. 5:10 p. m. | l'ltisburgli.. 8:10 p. 111.

connects with brandies at l.ewlstown, Hun-
tingdon, Tyrone, Beliwood, Altoona, Cresson
Blalrsvllle Intersection (for Indiana Branc
only), Latrobe. A local train.

JOHNSTOWN F X PRESS.

Loot vs. (Dally except Sunday.) Arrives.
Altoona.' 7:50 p. m. [ Johnstown... 9:80 p. m.

FAST' LIN
Leaves. (Dally.) rrlves.

NewYork (1:00 a. m. I .Jotu wn .. 9:34 p. m.
l'hlhulel'a... 11:50 0. m. Grce urg. .111.5 p.m.
Washington. :50 a. m. | East jerty.ll:46p. in.
Baltimore ...10:45 a. m. i Pitt,, rg....11:55p. w.
llarrlsburg.. 3:40 p. in.
Albion.i. 8:10 p. in. ]

Connects with branches at ewistown, Hun-
tingdon, ? Tyrone, Hell's Mnts. Altoona. A
through aln.

n. dfi.R it.
The Express leaves Hock wood dally at 5:30 A

M.,arrives at Johnstown at 7:85 A, SI., and lea ve-
nt S:4O, arriving at Hockwood at. 10:55.

I lie Mall tininleavea Hockwood at 11:35 A. jt?

nrrlvesat Johnstown at 1:80 p. M., and leaves
at 3 p. M.,arriving at Hockwood at 4:55.

There are no trains on Sunday.

CLEARFIELD JsJJRESSOR R. R.
Distance and Fare.

Miles. Fare.
Johnstown to cresson 23.S i 71
Johnstown to Conlport 4s.s 1 lit
Johnstown to Irvoua 51.3 1 54

MAIL. PACIFIC EXPRESS.
Leaves Hast. Leaves West.

(Dallyexcept Sunday.)
Johnstown 5:30 a.m. I Irvona 6:45 a.m.
Cresson 9:10 a. m. | coalport 6:53 a. ni.
coalport 10:36 a. m. | cresson 8:15 a. m.
Irvona. arr.... 10:45 a. m. Jo'nst'n, arr 8:33 a. in.

IRVONA EXPRESS. MAIL.
Leave Hast. Is'ave West.

(Dally except Sunday.)
Johnstown.... 4:11 p. in. Irvona 8.35 p. m,
Cresson 5:80 p. ni. coalport 8:43 p. m.
coalport 6:48 p. in. cresson 4:05 p. m.
Irvona,arr.... 6:50p.m. Jo'nst'n, arr 5:18 p. m.

A mixed train leaves cresson northward, ex-
cept. on suuday, at 18:10 p. in., arriving at Irvona
at 2:10 p. m.

on Sunday, trains leave Cresson at 8:50 a. m.
and 4:80 p. m. The morning train arrives at Ir-
vona at 10:05 a. m., and the evening train arrives
at Coalport at 5:32 p. m. on the same day. Morn-
ing train leaves coalport at 7:30 a. in., and the
afternoon train hxrffcs Irvona at 12:50 p. m? ar
riving at cresson at iMO a. m. and felO p. m.

17 STRAY.?Canto to the premises
of the undersigned. In summerhlU town-

ship, about the Ist of May,a lighi-red cow, piece
off left horn and hangs down, shorl tali, and ap-
parently an old animal. The ownerls requested
to come and prove property, pay liarges, and
take her away, or she will lie disposed of accord-
ing to law. l'HlLli'MkELLIY.

04t8WlW

ely's CatarrH
CR \u25a0 AM BALM jj^^LY's^M

is WORTH

$ 1.0 0 o |tl
TO ANYMAN, pfJAYFEVER#) pi £t/^|

Woman or Child &
/

suffering from BEga^.

catarrheS^l
Kota

VC, 2T*
Aparticle Is applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price w cents at Druggists; by mall,
registered, 60 cents. KI.Y BKOTII EPS.

niiWarren street, New Yoik.

lIOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR

MY STORY OF THE WAR
By Mary A. Livermore
Her own naratlve of ??

Four year's Personal *

Experience as a Nurse 1' In Hospitals, Camps,
ami on the Battle-lleltl. No other Itook has
drawn so many tears. Blight, I'urc, and (food,
ofmatchless interest and profound pathos, It
sells at sight to all. The " booming " book to

make money on now and tor the holidays.
Cn' No competition. Seven hundred pages,
splendid steel plates, and old battle Hags In
twenty colors, sixty-lllrstthousand. SV Five

thousand more agents wanted?men and
women. Distance no hindrance, for we pay
freights and give extra terms. Write tor clrcu-
larto A. 1). WOKTIIINQTON& CO.,

Hartford, Conn.

NOTICE.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
i. N that an application willbe made to the
court ot common pleas of Cambria county, on
Monday, the lid day of December, A. D. ISS'J,
under the corporation Act of ls"4, and t lie sup-
plemenis thereto, by cyrus Elder, John Fulton.
C. Sheridan, W. c. Lewis, and C. T. Frazer for
the charter of an Intended corporation, to be
called the

"

rnlon Benevolent Association ot the
conemnugh Valley,"the character and object of
which is (he relieving of distress and prevent-
ing pauperism and lis ills, and providing help
imd employment, tor Indigent residents In thai
uurt of ihe county of Cambria and state of
Pennsylvania, known as the Conemuugh \ alley,
and for hese purposes to have, possess and en-
joy all the rigids, benefits ana privileges con-
ferred by the said Act aud Its supplements.

JOHN I'. LINTON, Solicitor.
Johnstown, raj, November 5,1889.


